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STAY AT HOME

Caleb Powers is a candidate fOl

Congress in the Eleventh ngains t

Con + rls man D C Edwards We

hope he will be elected to stay al

home His candidacy should re-

ceive no encouragement from men

in high political position

RATHER JARRING

We copy from the Danville Ad-

vocate

¬

hW A Bottom keeper of a

saloon Ht Lawrcnccburg and one

of the wealthiest men ir Anderson
county was heavily soaked in the
police court at Harrodsburg for
bringing liquor into local option

territory forsale He with
his bartender were sentenced to 30

days in jail in three cases and tined
100 in each case-

DANVILLE JARRED

To he told that they are not liv-

ing

¬

under local option law as

Judge Saufley informed them ju-

dicially the other day must haveF jarred the good citizens of the

staid and upright old town of Dan-

ville

¬

from center to circumference
Since 1890 the capitol of Boyle

county has been heldup as a

modeland cited as a refutation of

the vile slander that prohibition
does not prohibit although at
various periods some twentyfour
to thirty citizens thereof have in ¬

vested periodically in Federal li ¬

censes to dispose of spiritous and

vinous liquors doubtless to aid

the party in power to run the gov ¬

ernment and with no intention or
design to disregard the supposed

local option law which Judge
Saufley declares was repealed
when the Legislature passed a law

making fourth class cities the
unit on local option questions
The decision gives the City Coun ¬

cil the right to grant liquor li ¬

censes and if it should get in such

work before an election can be-

held all efforts of nearly twenty
years will go for naught It is

the safest kind of a bet however
that no licenses will be granted
The Council knows the sentiment
of the citizens and would not fly

in the face of it The average
Danvillian is bound to the idolof
Iprohibition and it is an almost
lead sure proposition that the city
will never permit an open saloon

Lexington Herald of April 18

Hirsh Wickwire Cos clothes
for men at the head of the class

Punch Graves

StableIfHorses hitched 5c feed hay 20c
Corn hay and straw wanted

CIIAS Lovc
30tf Bank St near new depot

Waterhonsn Crnvats
Punch Graves

for Sale

A sound bay mare the foal of a
King dam and sired by Red Cloud
also a King mare just now wean ¬

ing her lust foal
W A Withers

35tf Sharpsburg 1Ivy
u

The latest in neckwear
Punch Graves

A story is afloat at Washington
that President Tuft may veto the
rivers and harbors bill if it is

passed It is said the President
disapproved the alleged lobbying
employed to secure the passage of
the incasure

Just received complete line of
suit CIISCS and hand hairs

Punch Graves
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Report of Grand Jury

To Hon A W Young Judge
Montgomery± Circuit Courtjii

The Grand Jury for the April

term 1910 of this Court submits
the following report of finding

and nclionsrThe Grand Jury has been in

session for live days has made

diligent inquiry rs to crimes find

misdemeanors in the county and

has retured a number of indict ¬

ments against various partiesI
The Grand Jury has examinee

the reports of the oflicors required
by law to make such reports to

the Judge of this Court and finds

them to be correct and according
to law it has examined the offices

of County Clel k and Circuit Clerk
of this county and find the records
well and properly kept and in ¬

dexed and the oflicials in charge
to be eflicient and courteous

The public buildings Court
House and County Jail are kept
in good order and such repairs as

are necessary to keep such build ¬

ings in good shape were promised
to be looked after by the County

JudgeThe
Grand Jury desires on this

occasion to commend the Sheriff
and his deputies for their prompt
attention to our wants and we es-

pecially

¬

desire to commend our
County Attorney Hon Earl
SerifF for his efficiency and the
valuable aid rendered this Grand
Jury in the discharge of the duties
of Grand Jurors-

D J BUIICHETT Foreman

Ladies Call and see our ele ¬

gant assortment of oxfords before
sizes are broken All styles all
leathers the best makes All
widths Punch Graves

Cut Rate Sale

As we bought very heavy in the
evaporated fruit we have quite a
lot left on hands that must move
the finest in the city

Extra Fancy Muir Peaches sold
at 15c now 12 < c

Choice Muir Peaches sold at
12c now lOc-

Standard Muir Peaches soldat
lOc now Sic

Fancy Cooking Figs sold at lOc

now SAc

We have a full line of Green
Vegetables on hand at all times

Call phone 100 when in need of
Fresh Meats-

S P GUEEMVA E

Auction Sale of Nice frame
Cottage

On Wednesday April 27 1910

at 2 oclock p m on the premises
I will sell the nice frame cottage
belonging to Mr and Mrs Geo
C Eastin This cottage is located
on East High street one square
from Courthouse contains four
rooms dining room kitchen cel ¬

lar room closets and pantry
Has just been newly1 paintedand
is in excellent condition The lot
is 50x150 and is a good one Good
cistern plenty of grapes and the
neighborhoodcannot be excelled
This cottage is one of the most de ¬

sirable ever ollered for sale at
auction and bargainhunters should
not miss this opportunity to buy a
good home at your own price

Terms of siL will be announced
on day orale Will show the
property at any time

W HOFFMAN WOOD
The Man Who Sells the EarthatA1000 byT F Rogers Agency

We have a few more nice mat ¬

ting druggets sizes 9 by 12 feet
only 3 Get one before they are
all gone Matting yard 12 to
20c The Fair

Timber for Sale

I have for sale lhe timber on
400 acres of land consisting of
poplar oak beech and hickory
estimated to cut 400000 feet
Phone 0938 E 11 Moss
H F 1D j5

luMart Sterling Ky

STRAYED From my home near
Clay City on Saturday night a
large brown work horse with star
and three white feet Reward by
John Stoldcy 402tpd

Dents dress driving and street
gloves Punch Graves

I
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The Mt Sterling National Bank
50000 Capital 50000 Surplust

C B Cashier

APRIL

About 2500 Cattle on the Mark ¬

et of Common Quality

Trade good and prices strong at
an advance over lust court The
best 1000lb steers soldfit 5k
but bulk of sales at around 5c

Yearlings were very high sell ¬

ing at 5iGc the latter price
being by the head

Heifers sold higher than we
have ever known for stock heifers
One bunch of 31 head selling at
6c but all sold for 5c or more

Cows at 4510 the latter
price for some fat cows bulk of
sales at about Hc Bulls at 4c

Oldcows and rough oxen at 2 to
3c

116 80lb pigs sold at lOc per
pound in bunch of 3 to 10 head

Big crowd at the pens and trade
was brisk at times during the day
which was a rainy one

SALES

Steve Pieratt sold 7 600ponnd
heifers to Chas Duff at 2850
per head

Wilson Co sold 4 900pound
oxen to Jas McDonald at 325

Mike Wilson sold 9 800pound
cows to A F Kearns of Carlisle
at 4 cents and 10 heifer calves to
same party at 1750 per head

Henry Blankinship bought 21

380pound steers of Mike Wilson
at 2175 per head

Stafford Bros sold 31 525lb
heifers toy Rogers at 6c

Geo Halsey sold 8 700 pound
cows at Sic-

Henry Murphy sold 12 750lb
cows to Howard Gilbert of Clark
county at 3c

D C Cleveland of Cynthiana
bought 35 950pounh steers at an
average of 535

J i1 Rose solda bunch of
to tT W Napier

at 3k
J T Lathrum of Bath bought

9 800pound cows of Milt Lykins
at 425

J H Day sold 13 800pound
cows to tT II Corbin of Bath
county at 4c

Hiram Long sold 8 800 pound
cows to John Greenwade at S475
and 2 900pound cows at 510

Sam Lny thrum of Bath county
bought 20 800pound cows of Lafe
Rescuer at 425

Green Allen sold 3 1000pound
bulls to Dan Welsch at 4c

Wilson Co sold 2 1050lb
oxen to II M Markley of Paris
at 450

MULES

N ot a great ninny in the market
but prices were high Not much
doing in mule trade

CnJAi
We offer for sale privately the

11 acres of ground and two dwel-

lings
¬

barns and greenhouses situ ¬

ate on the north side of West
Main street just outside of city
limits of Mt Sterling Ky Any-

one wishing home or a truck
garden can get a bargain The
property is also susceptible of
subdivision into lots

H Clay McKee Sons

For men who know Stacy
Adams Cos shoes and oxfords
all leathers all

Graves

Ladies

We call special attention to our
line assortment of window shades
and wall paper For bargains in
roofing see us on Bank street
35tf M R Hainline

t
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liAe Convonlonco o-

fr lJanknl
Have you investigated our facilities our
resources our modern methods and equip ¬

ment for handling ordinaryde p o siti s

loans collections and banking business
in general1

90a
You will find it to your interest to make
inquiries

PATTERSON I

COURT

750poundcows

widthPunch

e 1 e

CORRESPONDENCE
o 5 v m o r r are-

PLUM LICK

Ed Allen and Earl Fans lost
valuable mares last week

James Douglas Inns built a nice
blacksmith shop on the pike

Will Williams solda driving
mare to Henry Hall for 200

Dick Moore bought a sow and
9 pigs from Earl Farris for 70

Wilbur Price writes from Cana ¬

da that he has taken up land and
is well satisfied

Those who sowed their tobacco
beds over seem to think they will
have two crops in one since the
recent rains

Lee A Atchison is in a critical
condition and not expected to live
He has a cancer on his face His
daughter Mrs John Wiggonton
of Frenchburg is at his bedside

Jack Fuukett while driving a
team for James Kendall accident ¬

ally run a tobacco stick in one of
his horses breast eight inches
The horse will get well Jim has
lost six in the last two years

Say readers did you know that
the taking of the thirteenth cen ¬

sus of the United States began
last Friday and that your Uncle
Sam turned loose a host of 70000
interrogators to enumerate his lit ¬

tle family of about 90000000
people 1 Be ready lookup the date
of your marriage and if you have
forgotten your childrens ages ask
the doctor Dont sulk and show
your ignorance but treat them
gentlemanly and lady like and
answer all questions as it has to
be done every ten years

STOOPS

Tobacco plants are making slow

growthMrs

Harrison Conn is again
very poorly

Timothy and clover are better
than for years

Oliver Ficklin of Levee visited
here last week

Jesse Taui of Nicholas county
was here Mist Sunday

Born to Samuel Piersalland
wife on April 14 a son

An effort is being made to en ¬

large the schoolhouse here

W M Kissick and Samuel
Booth of Little Rock were here

FridayJ
Gillaspie will soon finish

the school census for the 28th
DistlrtIMiss Willie Shropshire of
Tlownrds Mill is with Mrs Har-

rison
¬

Conn

Childs Coons spent last week
in Harrison county awaiting re ¬

pairs on their saw mill

Mrs Chris Cassity formerly of
this place has been dangerously
ill at her hone in Lexington

II C Ficklin attended the
funeral of his niece Mrs Ed
Grcer at Jeffersonville Thursday

Miss Lutie Quisenberry our
former school teacher is recover-
ing

¬

from a very severe attack of
tonsilitis

Fou SALT =Three idcfrb thor¬

oughbred Chester White boars
subject to register Call on R T
Judy Sharpsburg Ivy 374t

Stetson and Youman Hats
Punch Jo Graves

fACTS OBSRVATIONS

A DAY IN A fINE COUNTjlV

I
For recreation pleasure and busi ¬

ness the writer spent Thursday

afternoon and Friday on a trip to

Sharpsburg Bethel and Sherburne i

We had not been over the road

since last fall During the winter
we had heard of the dilapidated
condition of the pike rendered so
largely because of the unusually
large shipment of tobacco from
our county parts of Bourbon
Bathl Nicholas and Fleming After
the very fine weather during the
entire monthof March there has
evidently been much improvement
in the roadre are not com ¬

plaining when we say the glory
of our pikes iisT departed es-

pecially
¬

on this route and in spots
The appearance is more liko a line

dirt road with some rock than a
fine pike with some dirt Possi-

bly
¬

the officers in shame have
done well considering the limited
revenue available for pikes and
the heavy hauling

FARM WORK

The season has been favorable
for work The plowed acreage is

heavy Indications are the to-

bacco

¬

crop will be heavy stimula ¬

ted by big prices brought about
by reason of the Burley tobacco
organization If farmers are not
careful there will be a big reduc ¬

tion in the acreage of corn too
muchattention being given to to-

bacco
¬

The present scarcity and
high price of hogs should increase
the corn crop Grass is luxuri ¬

ant for the season We saw few
oats Wheat looks vigorous

SICK

Going we spent a few minutes
with Mr Jack Ulark near Judy
He has been crippled since lastI
October and is confined to his bed
much of the time He is 78 years
old and though slightly improved
was very frail

At Sherburne Mrs Lou Waugh
aged 70 years recently paralyzed
was dangerously sick She is the
oldest sister of exJudge Jno A
Daugherty of Owingsville

SHARISnUKO

At Sharpsbarg we sat a few
minutes with Mr Itrithers
now about 82 years old He has
been a man of remarkable strength
and activity For sole months
he has been very feeble

Miss Anna Jefferson Sharp has
returned from Florida

Mrs Jas Whaley and Mrs W
E Kern are visiting the family of
Judge Ed C ORear of Frank-
fort

¬

ETHEL

As usual we spent the night
with our friends W H Pieratt
and family Their home has been
remodeledand enlaged since our
last visit It is much improved
and has always been very hospita-
ble

¬

We knew him in the moun ¬

tains moreover we officiatedat
his marriage to Miss Duff of our
county Their little ones are al ¬

ways glad to see us

Mrs Win Day was visiting in
Montgomery so we failed to see
her and children For a while we
sat socially with I Mrs Patsy
Crouch and with Mrs Sallie Scott
and Mrs Thos Robertson

The Bank of Bethel opened for
business March 24 witha capital
of 15000 The deposits are now
over 21000 Plans have been
adoped for a onestory plate glass
front brief banking house 22x48
feet bids received and the erection
will soon begin As much of the
tobacco and other farm products
hud been sold before the bank
opened time deposits are necessa-
rily

¬

small There will be a big
increase next season With two
banks at Sharpsburg 5 miles dis-

tant
¬

one at Sherbnrno 5 miles
distant and one at Mooreficld the
territory to be supplied is limited
A gentleman said there is more
money at and near Bethel than for
a long time

SHKItnUltXE

Our stay hero on Friday morn-
ing

¬

nvas brief M W Evans the

Harris t Eastin Co
XacorporatoiS lid I

1 11
t

funeral L lrQ orsf
It

and cimLalmorsa
MT STERLING f KENTUCKY

11

ijPHONES
Office479 Residence295 and 146

merchant has begun the erectidn
of anew store onestory iron
and plnte glass front frame 24x40
feet with high concrete basement
His present location is much

ry
jJAbeen organized We failed to get

particulars The weather was dis ¬

agreeable andwe did not see
many people We could not stay
for the advertised balloon ascen ¬

sion and other festivities

JUDY

As we returned late on Friday
we saw Clarence Pieratt leading
valuable broodmare which had
been severely cut by going over a
barbed wire fence He was rid ¬

ing her when he saw a man cons ¬

ing on a motor cycle He waved
for the machine to stop knowing
how scary the mare was Them
machine advanced Mr Pieratt Jjumped from the snare but could
not hold her She went over a
barbedwire fence and was severely
cut in front Veterinary Robin ¬

son was called from town and took I

38 stitches on the cuts The loss 1

will be considerable to Mr Pieratt
iIOnyx lisle and silklisle hose

1

for ladies Punch Graves i>

r

New and large line of embroi ¬ i

derv and laces at 5 and lOc yard
Wide embroidery for corset cov ¬

ers yard 20 and 25c
The Fair

For tombstones markers etc
call on or write F H Jackson
Winchester Kv 28tf

Real Estate

Buying Selling Renting

List Your Property With Us

We Offer for Sale

1tsFarm1tsf

1

1

S

i

miles from town on pike House ofII
6 rooms stock barn tobacco barn Postsession any time A bargain at the priceto t

farm of 150 Acresf
6 miles front town New cottage house
small tobacco barn stock barn 25 acres
extra creek bottom no acres in grass
Possession any time with this years ren ¬

tal contracts

Several other farms varying in price
from 5000 to 30000

i
ffr

We have several residences in the city jfor sale also several nice vacant lots
I

>

I1Ilot In nVSLInI

We also buy and sell horses on com
mission

WANTED TO BUY AT ONCEA gen ¬

tle driving horse for ladies use Also a
gentlemans roadster

For Sale Privately
A nice cutunder Surrey full leather

top in good repair If not sold before
will sell at public outcry in front of the
Courthouse Saturday April 23rdat 2
oclock

1APPPY TO OR ADDRESS

Nick Hadden Jr Son

Residence Antwerp Ave Phone 546ycc

I t


